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It is a source of deep regret that most of
our prominent lawyers are disfranchised by
the fourteenth amendment of the Constitu¬
tion of the United States, or the Howard
amendment.
The disabilities of but one of them, Judge

Joseph Christian, have been removed, and
the present temper of Congress does not in¬
dicate on early removal of farther disabili¬
ties. The wcil-deserved and extensive ro-

putation of Judge Christian render® it al¬
most certain that he will be placed upon the
bench of the Court of Appeals.It is.therefore time tnat my brethren of
the bar were casting about for some suita¬
ble person.not disfranchised.to fill the
position of Judge for this circuit, composed
of the-oountics of Lancaster, Northumber¬
land, Mathews, Middlesex, Gloucester,
King William, Essex, and King and Queen.

I take the liberty of calling their ntten-
tu>u, and the attention of the Legislature,
to the qualifications and merits of John B.
Donovan, Esq., of Mathews county. In
tlmt portiou of the circuit in which "he re¬
plies he is well known as a lawyer of fine
legal attainments and extensive practice,
and a gentleman of high moral chaf&cter.
I havo been informed that he has held no
otT.ce except that of attorney for the Com¬
monwealth for his county during and since
A'<e tear, fiom which he was removed by the
resolution of Congress in March last. His
elevation to tho bench would not only be
the means of dispensing fair and impartial
justice, but the reward of one whoso pre¬
vious lifo deserves the honor. Essex.

For the Diipatcb.
YIio Judiciary.

Tho following article is from the Rich¬
mond Whig of January 10th :

COCXTY JUDGES.
A writer in the Lynchburg \irgini<xn,

»fter referring to tho Constitution, which
poT6 that the Jurisdiction of the county
judge bliull be the eamo as the present
county oourts. except as modified by the
Constitution, or may bo changed by law,
udd« the following inquiries:

1st. Must tbe couuty judge necessarily
he a luwvcr ? or simply a citizen, whose
business experience has given him a know¬
ledge ot tho laws of the Stato ?

2d. With a view to economy, would it not
he host for the Legislature to limit the ju¬
risdiction of the county court, if necessary,
to mere matters of probate of wills, letters
of administration, and county police, and
transfer all other jurisdiction to the circuit
courts, requiring the circuit judges to hold
tluec or four terms in each county per
veer?

, ,*

«3d. If the county Judge must be a law-
v or, should he be permitted to practice law
in the circuit courts ?

. .

If the county judges arc to be practicing
lawyers, ft sufficient salary should be-paid
them to command good talent and nbility.
This will cost the State from $150,000 to
£900 000 yearly in actual salaries. Other¬
wise,' I suppose 850,000 or 875,000 would be
sufficient for this purpose. What say the
press ? and especially the legal profession?

Memder of the Legislature.
The Constitution docs not require a

county judge to be a lawyer by profession;
but only " to be learned in tho law of the
State." Wo think this is a wise provision.
There arc old justices, and old clerks, and
retired lawyers, who would make the very
best countv judges. Certainly, no man who
holds the office of county judge should be
permitted to practice law in any other court.
It would be putting tcmptatiou in his way.

\s to curtailing the jurisdiction of the
countv judges on the score of economy, wc

doubt*if it would tend to that result. The
number of circuit judgcB would have to be
greatly increased to hold three or four terms
in each county every year. And if the fa¬
vorite notion of sonio people he adopted,
that a circuit judge must have a very large
ealury that he may be honest aud able, wc

skull lose more by this increase of circuit
iudae" than wo shall gain by restricting the
jurisdiction of tho county judges. We con-

tcea to an intense opposition to all nigh sala¬
ries. The county is not able to pay them.
\ad as to the judges, we have heretofore
lud them able and honest with very email
salaries. We can have as good again on
the same terms. But tho high-salary
gentry may prevail, and then the economic

expedient will prove an extravagant failure.
Under the Alexandria Constitution we

have the county courts, the circuit courts,
the district courts, with concurrent juris-

tiio district courts hove

original juriadicuou 1 ' ^corpus, mandamus% and prohibition and
the court of appealB. To my mind, one of
the most important changes which will be
effected bv the ucw Constitution in the judi¬
cial system is the total abolishment of dis¬

trict courts.
Under the present system, if a party con-

eidercd himself aggrieved by the judgment
of a county court, he has the right of an

appeal; first to the circuit court, then to the
district court, and then to the court of ap¬
peals ; provided that no appeal could be
. ranted to tbe last mentioned court from
t he judgments of any other court in a civil
ease, unless the matter in controversy, ex¬

clusive of costs, amounted to at least hv
hundred dollars, or was concerning tho title
to laud ; the probate of a will; the appoint¬
ment of fiduciaries; or concerning a null,
road forrv. or lauding; the right of a

countv to levy a tax, or concerning the con¬

stitutionality of a law. By the new ton-
i.tiiution the right of appeal exists only
from the county court to the circuit court
and from tho circuit court directly to the
court of appeals, under tho same proviso
as above-mentioned.
Tho Bum of 8499, and sums much less

than that, are often the subject of litiga¬
tion, aud are of vital importance to very,
very many of our people. Hence, it the

jurisdiction of tho county courtB is limited,
as suggested in inquiry No. 2, then all suits
must be instituted in the circuit courts, and
all judgments there obtained must be nnal,
if merely of a pecuniary nature and not
exceeding 850U. Would not the causo of
justice be promoted by giving the county
and circuit courts concurrent jurisdiction
with tho right to appeal f i om the judgments
of the forms to the latter ? In a few ycais
tho county courts would absorb almost the
entire business, because, having twelve
terms, at least four of which will bo jury
terms, judgments could be more speedily
obtained, and the circuit courts would be¬
come, iu practice, courts of appeals. The
circuits, these courts being thus stripped of
the greater share of their original juris¬
diction, could be enlarged, diminishing the
number to at least twelve.
The salaries of sixteen judges (present

number) at 83,000 per annum (as now

vai^Vamounts to 848,000. This would pay
twelve judges 84,000 each, and would com¬
mand the beat legal talent in the State, and
would not be high compensation .for the
best. It would probably bo better to re¬
duce the number of circuits to eight.the
size of our jjxesent districts. If we pay a

judge a salary we are entitled to his &er-
" vices for the year, and not for only a part

It. The circuit courts, as now held by
sixteen judges, occupy as a general thing
only a portion of six months in a year.
the spring terns in Marcb? April, and May,
and the fall terms in October, September,
and Noieaber.

vThe true policy would bo to dimmish the
number of - offices, and raise the standard.
Another reason for diminishing the number
j- that so many men, of ability are ineligi¬
ble under the fourteenth (14th) amend¬
ment that iTVffl be much easier to find

. K' "> '¦>

or® qualified fw the high position than it
would be to find sixteen. -

It may be said that the 3d section of the
sixth article of the Constitution providing
" special courts of appeals " was intended
for a substitute for the old district courts.
Beit this cannot bo so, since theso special
courts of appeals have no other Jurisdic¬
tion than thst bestowed on the regular
bench of Rppeals. .

I agree with the Whiy that the selection
of a county judge ought not to bo confined
to the legal profession. Many practicing
lawyers are not "learned in the laws oi
the State "to an extent requisite to make
them good "judges of law." Let anj
citiien be eligible to the position who could
fill the requirement of being in fact
<4 learned in the law." I can see no good
reason for denying to a county judge the
©rivileg© of practicing law in other courtB.
Why may not the county Judge, when a

lawyer, practice in the courts of his adjoin¬
ing counties, and even in the circuit court
of his own county ? How would* it be put¬
ting temptation in hiB way ? Is it the opinion
of the Wlivj thnt he would be partial in
his own court towards clients lie might
have in other courts, because they were hip
clientB? For the samo reason you must
forbid the county j udge from having any
business transactions with his countrymen.
If he should happen to be a merchant, shut
up his store, for fear he would not deal
out even-handed justico between his cus¬
tomer and the customer of some other
merchant. If a tobacconist, close his fac¬
tory, or he might lean towards the farmers
who sell bim their crops to the detriment
of those who sell to his competitor for the
trade. The relation between a lawyer and
his client is purely a business ono: so far
as any particular case is concerned in which
he has been employed as counsel the rela¬
tion is confidential, but apart from that case
the lawyer who is fit to be a judge would
not lean towards the quandam client sooner

than be would towards any other man with
whom he has business transactions.
The purity of the judiciary must depend

on the purity of the individuals who com-

poso it.
Permit the county judge to practice law

in adjoining counties, and a lawyer of good
standing can afford to take the position for
a much smaller salary than if he should be
required to give up his entire practice. The
salary should be moderate, not only from
the reason that the people are too poor to
pay so many officers high salaries, but it
ought not to be a temptation to greedy and
avaricious men. The county courts, on an

average, sit, I suppose, forty days during
the year; the four quarterly terras six days
each, and the other eight two days each ;
which would amount to, with five justices on
the bench, six hundred dollars. From the
fact that whenevor a person wishes to
erect a gate across a highway, or a levy
is to be made on the county, all the
acting justices must be summoned, we have
on an average, twice a year, twenty-four
justices on the bench. This would run

their per diem up to seven hundred and
forty-four dollars.
One of the heaviest items under the pre¬

sent system is the payment of jurors twen¬
ty-four dollars per day, when the business
now transacted in tlio county courts coull
bo gotten through with in less than half
the time now occupied, under an expedi¬
tious judge, who was familiar with the law
and practice in courts of justice.

There are now ninety-eight counties in
the State; puy the judges from six hun¬
dred to one thousand dollars, in proportion
to the population of each county, and the
syBtem will be not only cheaper but much
better than at present.

" What say the press, and especially tho
legal profession ?"

Member of the Senate.

The Mild Weather Accounted For..
A writer in the Halifax Reporter accounts
for the extraordinary mild weather of the
past three or four weeks by propounding
the following theory:
The remarkable tidal wave that swept

these shores on the 5th of October Inst, and
especially the low lands of the Bay of Fun-
dy, submerging all the marshes dyked and
undyked, he attributes to an uprising of,
the bed of the sea at some place not far
distant, where it ia covered by the Gulf
Stream. This, in turn, he maintains has
been caused by one of the many earth¬
quakes whose effects have been so frequent
in low latitudes this autumn. The imme¬
diate result of the upheaval was to divert a
vast volume of sea water from its usual
courso, thus accounting for the great tidal
wave. If the Gulf Stream, or a portion of
it thus diverted, is found, as he thinks it
will be l'ound, to have become permanently
changed, and to be located nearer this con¬
tinent than heretofore, thei

of climate
Ifflj^esatisfnctorily accounted for, and
may, perhaps, be more or lees continuous.
" More or less continuous " is good. But

the warm winter extended to Europe,
whilst, according to the above theory, the
weather in Europe ought to be colder than
usual. Besides, that tidal wave forgot to
come to this part of the world. Finally,
there was no tidal wave anywhere. A
heavy wind caused all the unusual " sub¬
versions " of the 6th of October.

Ohio's Ikon Ore.."Professor Briggs,
in hiu geological report of 1868, ussertsthat
the quantity of ore is so gveat that the three
counties of Jackson, Lawrence, and Scioto
are capable of yielding 400,000 tons annu¬

ally for 2,700 years."
Wo find the above in one of our ex¬

changes. Some years ago, Professor Ma¬
ther assured us that there were enough coal
and ore in Jackson county to run one furnace
on each Bection of land for two hundred
years. And we believe he was correct..
Jae/cson (Ohio) Standard.

A Cincinnati Nurse for a Royal
Baby..This is an interesting bit of news

just told to me by a friend, and it is true.
The ex-Queen Sofia, of Naples, has for her
baby's nurse an American woman from
" Chin-Chin-natti," as my informant pro¬
nounced the name of the Ohio metropolis.;
~

was also pleased to learn that the little
Princess Christine has not inherited the
ugly nose of either father or mother, and
is as pretty a little girl as ever mother was

blessed with..From Ann Brewster's Rome\
Coirespondence Philadelphia Bulletin.

A Fresh View of Journalism..There
are now three papers published in Law¬
rence county.to wit: The Bedford Weekly
News, the Bedford Independent, and the
Mitchell Commercial. We have taken a

copy of each of these papers of last week's
issue, and made an accurate calculation of
the amount of reading matter in each, not
counting the advertisements. In order to
bring our calculations within the compre¬
hension of all, we have carefully computed
the number of words, and the following is
the result: News (neurly), 24,000 words ;
Independent, 13,600 words; Commercial,
27,400 words. From this figuring it will be
seen that the Commercial contains (weekly)
3,400 words more than the^eics..Mitchell
(Ind.) Journal.
Romantic Marriage..The numerous

friends of Miss Rebecca Jones, daughter of
Mr. Thomas Jones, who resided in this
vicinity twenty years ago, will learn with
pleasure that she is at last happily married
to the man of her choice, after waiting
many years for him. In 1849, as is known
by many of our older readers, sho was be¬
trothed to Mr; E. J). Pierce, an officer who,
had servedin our volunteer army during the
Mexican war. Mr. Pierce, however, was '

smitten with the "gold fever" that
prevailed so extensively at that time,
and went tc California to make his

the plains, and *^_W4q\ WlgrlffiTtrTnhead of sever*! exploring espedradfirto]
the mining regions of the Pacific and Rocky
mountain State®, acquiring an intimate find
extensive knowledge of that section. For-
tuno was changeful "but finally ho conquer¬
ed all difficulties and became wealthy.
Several times he started to the States to
marry liis affianced, but something always
occurred to prevent his coming. Still" the
girl he left behind him" remained true
through all the passing years, and they
were married in Indiana lost November.
A. few days since they made a brief visit
to thiB place, reviving old friendships
and making new ones. They start for
California in February, intending to make
their home at Oakland, a beautiful town on

the Bay of Sad Francisco, ton miles from
that city..Barnesville (Ohio) Enterprise.
Another Kind of Husband..A very

singular elopement took place in "Washing-
tsn township one day last week, in whioh
a young man named David Swain and a

married woman namod Hannah Naulton
were the principals. The young man had
formerly lived in Herman Nnulton's fa¬
mily, and it Eeems that Mrs. Naulton bad
become eo completely infatuated with the
trifling, thriftless fellow that she made up
her mind to go off with him and desert hor
husband and two children. Accordingly,
a few days ago she imparted the secret to
her husband, who told her that if she
would not do so, and would remain with
him; he would forgive her for what impro¬
prieties she had committed. But she was

determined, and would not be persuaded
from lier intended elopement. Her hus¬
band thereupon informed ber that she
should not leave until a debt amounting to
nearly 8100, owed by Swain-, with himself
as security, was paid. She immediately
sold some land she owned, receiving a cash
payment of $200, with which money she
satisfied the debt and gave Swain enough to
buy him a suit of new clothes and trunk.
The husband, being an exceedingly good
natured man, accompanied young Swain to
town, and assisted him in the selection of

suit of clothes. On last Friday morning
at daylight Mra. NaultoD took leave of her
husband and proceeded to the railway 6ta-
tiou, where she was to meet Swain. They
met, had their trunks labelled for Fort
Scott, Kansas, and on the arrival of the
northward-bound train went on their way
rejoicing. The affair has caused quite a

flurry in the neighborhood.Princeton (In¬
diana) Clarion, January 27.

A Screed from "Josh Billlngrs.
Wheeling, Va.

I lectured liere last nite on " Milk," and
the aujienec seemed tew relish the liquor.^
Wheeling iz the capital of West Virginia,

and iz lokatcd on the south side ov the Ohio
river; ninety-five miles helow Pittsburgh,
and a trifle over thirty-five hundred miles
¦west ov London and Liverpool.

It iz a very orderly town. I saw no one
murdered during my stay.
They lmv a mayor and some common

council.very worthy men, I am told
which sounds funny enuff to a New Yorker.-
who have learned to look upon a few months
in States prison az a necessary polish for
the mimicipul board.
Mules are also very thick here. I counted

ei'rht yesterday strung onto one wagging,
driven bi a. venerable and mature darky,
and drawing about a ton.not a load to ex¬

cite the marvel and indignashun ov our
humane Bcrgli. Mules in Wheeling seem

to have lost their ambisliun, or left it at
bom. Their ears all lop like corn that is

ripe and ready to pluck from the stalk, and
they don't pay any more attenshun tew the
flies than an empty sugar hogshead duz.

I think thcze eight mules must have had
six quarts ov flics on them (I didn't count
them), all stuck fast, and it waz only now
and then that a mule waved hiz tail.

I don't kuo whether this inattenshun to
the flics waz owing to the pashunce or phi¬
losophy of the mules, or to the fakt that
(not generally known) that the mule can't
hear. A mule kan kick further than he
kan hear.
Hum or the least educated of the natu¬

ralists will be inklined to doubt this assur-
shun ov mine, that the mule is deff, hut i
will bet enny ov them 10 dollars ov it, and
put the money in Chief Justice Chase's
hand.

After i huv won the money, Chase may
"ivc it to sum deserving charity.sich, for
fnstauce, as the " wimmins' rights commit¬
tee " or Bcrgh's " cruel animal organiza-
sliun." I don't believe in winning a bet
unless you lay out the money immijiately
in morals or fust-klass bcnevolcn^g*.*
Wheeling liaz a biznn^^kto its coun¬

tenance. Tht^Jpfenls are stuck full ov
stcanib^^and prosperity walks round the
fc^nwith his hiz hands stuck deep into his
pockets, whistling that benign and limber
old tune " Daniel Tucker haz arrived. '

I waz partikularly struck with the buty
ov the young ladys here, so much so that
mi wife differed entirely with mo and de¬
clared she couldn't see it.

.

Mi wife iz a woman ov unerring judge¬
ment, but she kant bear tew hav mo brag on
other femails; she calls it " wasting my ta¬
lents, which have been entrusted to me lor
other and better purposes."
The late ackt ov emansipashun lias

thrown a vast lot ov negros out ov employ¬
ment in Wheeling; they don't seem tew
hav enny thing to do, only tew belong tew
them self, which iz thehardest kind ov work
for the poor phellows.
The negro must be elevated or destroyed;

not elevated by the hair ov the head, for
that iz too short a holt, but by learning him
tew work for himself.
Enny man who haz leerned tew work for

himself iz three-quarters elevated.
Mi wife (and me) leave here to-morrow

for Cincinnati.
(It may not be generally known, put 1

state it here, once for all, that mi wife iz
the principal woman in our family.)
Wheeling will long ling-or round the por¬

tals ov mi heart. I hav had no pull backs
sinco i entered the city; everything haz
slipped az easy az a boy's sled, and i shall
leave to-morrow with a tear in mi eye anc
90 dollars in mi pocket, the net receipt ov
milectur.

.Tharc iz a grate deeal of phun in deliv¬
ering comic lekturs, eepeshilly if the lek-
turs° are phunny, but it takes a man of
"rate strength to write a comic lcctur.
°

He haz got tew be az strong az Sampson.
Mi lektur on Natral History iz not near

az phunny az I could make it if I only knew
how.
But I am learning sumthmg new every-

day, and in a few years from now I expekt
to improve.

.

I spell ft grato deal better this year than
I did last; mi friends all notisit.

[It is worthy of notice that Josh ignores
West Virginia. Ho dates his screed at
Wheeling, Va.]

^

A correspondent of the Washington
Chronicle draws attention to a grammatical
error in Byron's " Prisoner of Cliillon."
He says he discovered it in a dream. It
occurs in the fourth of the following lines:

"My hnlr is gray, but not with years,
Nor grew it white
lu aslu^le night, .. ,,As men's have grown by sudden fears.

The error is in the uso of the plural verb
" have grown," when its nominative, hair,
is in the singular.
New York has nearly 1,000 shoe clerks.

They are the persons who make the "shoe
fly."
A blind man is the 1^," flying trapeze."- T..v*
The Chillicothe (Ofi&PRegister of tho29th says: u^iurdoohjiecitated to a goodhouse, who were satpify;ngiy entertained.'\
You were Ti^td^j^gnating john W,Fawnoy and -Ins associates as Capital beg¬gars. This Fawney dares'not say a wordin hio miserable paper in favor of oity re-

.J|r. 8am ner's,relics vtrf barber-
bm *' are id be found in tbe LouitUu* Le¬
gislature.Antoioc and Craig..-iVcw Or¬
gans Times.

Avan<9» SALm-TUf Mar.
By Thoman W. Keeree Auctioneer,

No. 1317 Vain street.

OUPERIOB FUBjnjli'IIRE, BBUSSELF'
© CARPETS, iC., AT AUCTION".I will sell
THIS DAY at my anetlon house, commencing at

10 o'clock, an assortment of superior HOUdB-
HOl.DFUSNITTTEEjConslstlnjr of

L .

One suit WALNUT CHAMBER FURNITURE!,
with marble pieces, (new and Terr handsome):

One suit MAHOGANY CHAMBER FURNI¬
TURE, with marble pieces, (new and hand-
anine): ' >-.

WALNUT and MAHOGANY BUREAUS and
WASHSTANDS wltb marble t<m%

MAHOGANY and 8TA.JLN ""D WAJuSROBES,
BOOKCASE and CHINA PRESST*""
JENNY" LIND and COTTAGE BliDBTEADS,
FEATHER BEDS. BOLSTERS and PILLOWS,
HATR and SHUCK MATTRESSEfV .M

LOUNGE FRAMES, CRIBS and CRADLES,
SIDEBOARDS. .

EXTENSION and other DINING T ABLES,
One stilt PARLOR FURNITURE ('Rosewood),
One fiDlt MAHOGANY rARLOBFUKNITURE.
SOFAS, LOUNGES, and ROCKING-UHAIRS,
Handsome BRUSSELS CARPET (fccarly^ew)*
TWO-PLY CARPETS and FLOC® MATTING.
WALNUT and other DESKS,
WINDOW-SHADES,
GLAS8WARE and LAMPS, .

GOI/fr and SILVER WATCHES, 4C. .

fe 3 TIL»MAS W- KEE8FE, Auctioneer.

By Grubbs & Willlams,
Real Estate Aftents and Auctlfmcera,

Eleventh street between Main tvnd Bank.

A VERY GOOD FARM OF FOUR
HUNDRED AND THIRTY-SIX ACRE*

IN C9AItX.ES CTTY COUNTY WITHIN ONE
MILE OF JAMES RIVER, FOR SALE AT
AUCTION.On THURSDAY the 3d day of Feb-
rnarv. at 12 o'clock M., we will sell at oar office
the FARM called "GRAFTON," adjolnlnpthe
Berkelev estate, the lands of Mrs. Wm. M. Hani-
son . and others.
Three hnndred arreB Jiaye been liberally limed

and clotvered, and have been, curefully cultivated
for tweaity years on the flvc-fltid system. Tho soil
Is a bearvy clay loam, adapted to wheat and prase,
and cr»n tpares favorably with the celebrated lands
r»f that section. About one hundred and thirty-
six acra are In woods.with some timber.
There; Is an ORCHARD of Ave nffres of the best

fruit, a :line GARDEN, and the site on which the
dwelling stoodls a beautiful one.
There .are also TWO SMALL HOUSES wfell

situated ft >r a Judicious division of the farm Into
two tracts.
Two stea mboat wharves within three mllea, and

a schooner wharf withinone mile, from thehouse.
Persons -wlshine to purchase farms would do

well to examine this property before tiw day of
sale.
Terms: At sale.

GRUBBS & WILLIAMF,
Ja 2-1.27,2J»JLAFehl.2,8 Auctioneers.

United States Internal Revenue,
Collector' e office,

TnCnt) DiSTitici of Virginia,
RICHMOND, January 24, 1870. j

TIn PITIISUANCE OF THE PROYI-
JL SIGNS the acts of theConpress of the
United State b to pro vide Internal revenue to sup-

Sort the Gov srnment to pay Interest on the public
ebt, etc., I r»sued a Warrant of distraint apaiust

A. J. Byrne, . of this city, and on the 4th day of
Januarv. 187c i made levy on SIXTEEN HUN-
r\nr«r\ /i aaa\ TT/lfu G'd'a T7/vt»o-na j

I)RED (1,000) HOGS, TV O (2) HORSES, and the
LLER1r FIXTURES belonirlnp tr* saidDISTIL ,,

By'no, to satl «fy a claim of assessment and pen¬
alty of >fcL834.217. The same or so much thereof as

may be neces sary to satisfy said claim apalnst
said Byrne w 111 be sold to the hlphest bidder on

THURSDAY, Februarv 3.1870, at 12 M.
R. BURGESS,

Jo 25.tds Collector Third District Virplnla.

A
COMMIS SION MEKCMAMTS.

LFRED rOIXDEXTER,

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

No. 107 Bay street,

SAVANNAH, GA.

de 20.eod3m

TVfEREDITH & PERKINS,1>1 TOBACCO BROKERS
AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
BUY AND SELL

TOBACCO AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
Office, corner Thirteenth and Cahv

PTREKTfj,
RICHMOND. VA. de 4_3m

jyfURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER,

the iuo6t celebrated and most delightful of all

PERFUMES; for USE ON THE HANDKER¬

CHIEF, AT THE TOILET,, and IN THE

BATH.

^£0R^5^^DT~XLir^UGGISTS AND

PERFUMERS. Ja 22_cod4m

ANOTHER IMPORTATION..Just re¬

ceived, another lot of tb :>se delicious
LONDON ABC CRACKERS,
PEARL CRACKERS,
FRUIT CRACKERS.

ALSO,
FRESH CREAM CRACKERS,
FRESH LEMON CRACKERS,
FRESH FARINA CRACKERS.

Ja 24 SHIELDS^ STEVENS & CO.

VASES, VASES, VASES, OF EVERY
variety andat the lowest prices. Persons In

want will consult their Interest by examining my
stock before making their purchases.

GEORGE C. GARY,
de a opposite post-office.

Licorice,GUMS,
SWEET OIL,
ANGELICA ROOT.

nnl? T'ALMVR. RABTROOK A CO.

All the periodical litera¬
ture OF THE DAY may bcliad of

ELLYSON & TAYLOR,
no t adloinlnv THfivatch Building.

IF YOU WISH TO NEGOTIATE A
LOAN ON CITY REAL ESTATE, call on

E. B. NEWBURN,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

ja 17.ly . No. 1010 >*aln street.

IF YOU HAVE A HOUSE OR LOT
YOU WISH TO HAVE SOLD AT AUC¬

TION, call on E. B. NEWBURN,
Real Estate Auctioneer,

J a 17.ly No. 1016 Main street.

TF YOU WANT YOUR HOUSES
X RENTED OR REN 18 COLLECTED, call on

K. B. NEWBURN,
Real Estate Agent,

Ja 17.ly N o. 101C Main street.

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, from Tie-
maun and other manufacturers. An assort-

ment for sale by
PURCELL, LADD & CO.,

1a 19Druggists.

X^EEDING-BOTTLES and BREAST-JX. PUMPS.new patterns.for sale by
P. E. DUPUY. Apothecary,

fe l 427 Broad street.

G UM TUBES.Warranted not to tear.
for sale by

P. E. DUPUY, Apothecary,
27 Broad stmt.fe 1 427:

T ADIES' POCKET-BOOKS and WAL-
Ju LETS, CARD-CASES, ic., for sale by

P. E. DUPUY, Apothecary,
427 Broad streelja 25 427 Broad street.

STATIONERY..Full assortment at
5 ELLYSON <Jb TAYLOR'S,

no 5 next to DieryaLch Building.

HALIFOKNIA GRAIN BAG§..3,000O for sale very low by _

Ja 20 B'

P ENUINE CASTILE SOAP.white and
UT mottled.for sale by

P. E. DUPUY, Apothecary,
ja 05 427 Broad street.

OICH PLATED TEA SETS.OF NEW
IA and rich designs.Just received and for sale at
he lowest prices. GEORGE C. GARY,

de *opDoslte post-office.

HOMMI£SIONER'S NOTICE..As spe-
IJ cial commissioner a]^ appointed by a decree of.
he Court of Hustings for the city of Richmond
ntered the 23d December, i860. In the chancery1
ult of Waldrhp against Bagbv and others, having
old the lot at the corner of Grace and Jefferson
treets, formerly owned by the Duval-Street Pres-LiCCUS iUIUlviiy vwiiwuuj -.7. r_
ylerian church, I hereby nolilV the original aub-
cribers lor the purchase of said Jot to^ be¬
ne mc, at my office at the corner of Bank and
Ileveuth streets. In this city, before the 10TB
?AY OF MARCH NEXT, the amounts actually
aid bythem towards the purchase or said lot, in
rder to a distribution of the proceeds of the sale
] the same ^niongsaldsubacribers. Proof may

b, »0<»vflu|.Bb.gre wtth me.

rlaw4w ...... Special Commlsaloaer.

^rfmScE..All persona indebted to BEN-
JVFiflN THOMAS, deceased, W^pl^oome* J^Mand settle their claims; and those having

'

.tart Mmwiil ^,*>r wttte-

,#Administrator,'ea-W

'»_
? . ., ByGrubb»4;WlUH
} Auctioneers and Ileal E«
Eleventh street between Main and Bank.

} . ¦<¦;;: ;. '¦ :-i .'

r*OMHI88IOKBB^;8ALE, OF A LOT
Vy OF GROUND IN THE PLAN OF BKLVI-
DEHE.-In execution ofT decree df Goochland
county court entered 17th November, Mo. In'the
coae of Cousins vs. Cousins, Ac., the undersigned,
commissioners thereby appointed, will sell at anc-
clot). on the premises, on MONDAY the 7th Feb
raary. at iuuf-p »et i o'clock P. Mm A LOT OF
GROUND of which Henry Cousins died selrcd,
situated on the north side of China street, begin.
0102' lie ffec-t west of Pine street, fronting 30 feet,
ana running back 120 feet to an alley 13 feet wide.
Tjcrms : WS cash; balance at one and two years

for bonds bearing interest, and wltb (rood security,
*he title being retained by the conrt until the bonds
are paid. JOHN H. GUY,

.A'. K. LEAKE,
Commissioners.

Gntrnst A Williams, Auctioneers. fel
'

By Richardson A Co., 4
Bonl Estate Agents and Anctloneers,

No. ilia Main street.

A DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT FOR
HALE AT AUCTION.Will be sold at auc¬

tion* on the premises, FRIDAY, the 4th instant,ot4 o'clock P. M.. a desirable BUILDING LOT,
TO feet front, and running- back of Irregular
depths, 170 7-12 and 130 feet to the rear, 116 feet
wide, on the west side of Harvle street, corner ot
the old Coal Pit road, adjoining and near William
Hunter's, formerly Bernard's, John C. £Ehafer's,!
and others.
Tjsrms : One-third cash; balance In three and

six months, for negotiable notes, with interest
added, and seenred by a deed of trust,
fe 1 . RICHARDSO & CO., Auctioneers.

SALE OF IRON AND OTHER PUB¬
LIC PROPERTY AT AUCTION.-Tn com;

pllance with Instructions received from the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury, I will sell at public auction,
on WEDNESDAYthe 9th day of February. 1870.
at 12 o'clock M., at Drewrv's Bluff, on James
river, property estimated as fol'ows :

75 tons ARMOR PLATE.
15 tons SCRAP WROUGHT,
0 tons SCRAP CAST.
1 IRON Gt'N, 0,000 pounds :
1 IKON GUN. 7,000 pounds ;
2 GUN CARRIAGFS.

400 pounds COMPOSITION.
A boat will be In readiness at the New York

wharf at 10 A. M. which will convey bidders to
and from place of sale at a reasonable charge.

J. M. HUMPHREYS,
Collector of Customs.

Custom-House. Richmond, Va., Jan. 29, 1870.
Ja 29

By A. C. Pullinm, Auctioneer,
southwest corner Main and Fourteenth streets.

For sale at auction, on ac¬
count OF WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

FORTY-THREE ACRES OK WOODLAND OS
MIDLOTHIAN TURNPTKE. TFTRF.E MILES
OF RICHMOND, IN CHESTERFIELD COUN¬
TY.The purchasers, Jam"s Slieppard and Wil¬
liam J. PucKett. having failed to complv with
'erms of sale. 17tli December, 1880.1 will sell on
FRIDAY the 4th day of February, 1870, at 3 o'clock
P. M. on the premises, at public auction, it" fair,
if not. on the next fair day thereafter, FORTY-
THREE ACRES OF4LAND, heavily timbered
with original growth, Plug on the Midlothian
ttTbnplke, Chesterfield county, adjoining the lands
of James Sheppard. Pullen, Smith, and Weislger,
being a part of the Fisher tract.
Tills Dnd Is all capable of cultivation, after the

timber Is removed, without ditching, and the
wood will cut an average of thirty cords to the
acre. The attention of wood dealers In Richmond
Is particularly called to this sale, as the wood and
timber Is worth more than we expectfor the land.
Terms : Cash, #200 ; balance of one-third of

sale to be added to second third, with Interest
thereon, in negotiable note at six months; and
remaining third, with Interest thereon, in nego¬
tiable note at twolye months. Taxes for 1370 to be
pald-hy purchaser. A. C. PULL IAM,

ja 29 Auctioneer.

By James M. Taylor,
Real Estate Agent and Auctioneer,

Office No. 821 Main street.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
I AT ROCKETTS, in THE CITY OF RICH¬
MOND..By virtue of a deed of trust executed by
Christopher Welsh to the subscriber as trustee,
dated the 8th day of Julv, 1868, and recorded
la the clerk's office of the Dustings Court of the
city of Richmond, to secure the payment of three
negotiable yotes therein described."default loving
been made in the payment of a portion of said
notes, and at the request of the beneficiary In said
deed, I will proceed to sell at public auction, on
the 9th day of February. 1870. at 4 o'clock P. M.,
on the premises, the PROPERTY therein con¬
voyed and described.viz.. all that certain lot of
ground lying and helng In the city of Richmond,
at Rocketts. fronting 3'J feet on north side of
Nicholson street and running back in parallel
lines 100 feet.
Terms : One-half cash; the balance at four,

months, for negotiable note, interest added, se¬
cured by a deed of t rust.
Ja 29 JAMES M. TAYLOR, Trustee.

By James M. Taylor,
Auctioneer und Keal Estate Agent,

Office No. 821 Main street,
three doors below Spotswood Hotel.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF REAL ESTATE
A IN THE CITY OF RICHMOND..By virtue of
r. deed of trust executed to the subscriber bv Adam
Fisher, trustee, bearing date the 1st day of April,
1832, and duly recorded in the clerk's office of the
Hustings Court of the city of Richmond, to secure
a cert«ln bond therein described, default having
been made In the payment of said bond, and at
the request of the parties interested in said deed,
I will proceed to sell at public auction, on the 5th
DAY OF FEBRUARY. 1870, at 4 o'clock P. 31..
on the premises, thepropcrty described lr. said
deed, being a LOT OF LAND on the west side of
the Chesapeake and Ohio railroad uear the depot,
on which there are two houses.one used as a

dwelling and grocery, with four rooms ; the other
has three rooms.
Terms: One-third cash ; the balance at three,

six, and nine months for negotiable notes, lute-|
rest added, secured by a deed of trust.

JAMES M. TAYLOR,
Ja 28.10t TriigteC*-.

By RlchardsWHt^ToTT
..S^af^Sfe^gents and Auctioneers,

1113 Main street.

MOND." AT'aUCTION..By virtue of a decree of
the circuit court of the i lty of Richmond entered
on the 2d day of December, 18C9, In the chancery
cause of Wilson vs. Crouch et als., the under-
signed, as special commissioners, will sell at pub¬
lic auction, on the promises, on TUESDAY the
8th of February, 1870, at 4 o'clock P. M.,.THREE
LOTS, fronting thirty by forty-four feet on the
east side of F.ighteentn street, corner of Frank¬
lin, with a BRICK STOKE on the corner lot.
The frame storo and stable on the other two lots
not belonging to the property, will not he sold,
but the lease of the land being about to expire,
they, the frame store and stable, can doubtless be
purchased; and if not purchased, will be re-1
moved bv the owners.
Terms of Nai.k : One-fourth cash : one-fourth

on auredlt of four months ; one-fourth on n credit
of eight months; and the residue on a credit of
twelvemonths from day of sale, taking from the
purchasers negotiable notes, with interest added,
for the deferred payments ; and the title to be
retained until the purchase money Is paid.

JOHN A. COKE,
11. R. 'tVELLFORD. Jn.,
E. Y. CANNON,

ja 28 Special Commissioners.

POSTPONEMENT.
The above-mentioned sale is postponed until
FRIDAY the ilth Instant, at 4 o'clock.

JOHN A. COKE,
B. R. WELLFORD, JR.,.
E. Y. CANNON,
fe l Special Commisloners.

By Wellington Goddin,
Auctioneer and Real Estate Agent.

TRUSTEES' SALE OF A VALUABLE
X LOT, WITH STORE THEREON, ON MAIN
STREET BETWEEN FIFTEENTH AND SE¬
VENTEENTH. ON TIIE SOUTn SIDE OF
MAIN STREET..Bv virtue of two deeds of trnst
executed by H. J. CalPher and Bertha his wife to
our predecessors in office the one executed on the
15th dav of April, 1868, and the other on the llth
day of November, 1888, we shall, on WEDNES¬
DAY the 9th day of February, 1870, expose to sale,
on the premises, at 12 o'clock M.,at public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder, the property conveyed
by said deeds, consisting of that VALUABLE
LOT AND STORE on Main street between Fif¬
teenth and Seventeenth Btreete, commonly known
as tlie upper tenement of "The Majxsion House
Hotel," and fronting on Main street nineteen feet
ten inches, and running back between parallel lines
ninety-four feet to an alley fifteen feet wide, with
the use of a passage three feet three inches wide,
in common with the owner of the tenement next
below on Main street.
Terms: Cash sufficient to defray the expenses

of executing said trust, and to pay off and dis¬
charge the amount due and payable upon the
two bonds, secured by eabl two deeds of trnst,,
and the balance at such credit aud to be secured in
suchm<uner as shall be prescribed by the saidU.
J. Calisher at the time of the sale.

E. LOHMAN,
GEORGE HIRijCH,
JULIUS IDE,

Trustees of the German Building Association
No. 2. Ja 29

PUBLIC SALE..By virtue of a deed of
trust made by James H. Rowe on the 26th day

of June, 1836. I shall on MONDAY the 7th day of
February, 1870, being county court day, at Glou¬
cester Courthouse, proceed, oy public auction, to
sell, for eaah, all the PERSONAL PROPERTY
conveyed by the said deed, and which the said
James H. Bowc possessed at the date of the said
deed.
Ja 5.lm WYNDHAM KEMP, Trustee.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Q C. MoRAE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
.Richmond, Vs., practices In all the courls.

State and Federal, held in the city of Richmond
and county of Chcaterflcld.
OFFICE REMOVED to No. 1015 SOUTH SIDE

OF MAIN STREET, nearly opposite the post-
office, and over the Virginia Fire and Marine In¬
surance Company's office. ja 25.iw*

J"AMES NEESON'S LAW OFFICE
la in Room No. 5, Shafer's Building, corner of

MAIN AND TENTH 8TP.EETS,
next to the cuBtoin-house.

.1a 7~lm.

. ETTERS OF- ADMINISTRATION
11 upon the ostato of WILLIAM O. GEORGE,T :
d» ceased, having been granted to the undersigned:
all po-eons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment; and those having
ciaims against thesame to present them to

LEE GEORGE,
fb l-lvr* No, 439 Broad street (upstairs).

i* wnwimmijwrot&iMJ*

YALVABI&* BEAL: IE8TATB
..Jl^i^su8ssa^ssets£

mm. and wife..of rcconEla the clerk** office of
^r^stnorGbuid coudty« as444 JHt

a PMOilf VU UK *(VU «.»/ "¦ rvM* iOfVt it laif.l
otherwise on the first t«lr day thereafter, at noon.I
proceed, to sell for cash, on the premiaea, to the
highest bidder, that MOST VALUABLE YfiACT
|0P LAND known as "WHITE POINT," lyintf
Immediately on the Potomac, river, In the upper
part of Westmoreland county, containing SIX
HUNDRED AND TfTIBTT-THBEE ACRES
more or less,
The buildings npon this ftrm are superior.
Tills land la leased for tZ, OM &^gar exohurfve of

a most valuable FISHJNGSHORE, and a deposit
of GRAVEL commanding a ready sale.
The title to this property t* believed to be fndle-

putable and without Incumbrance except this
deed; but selling as trustee, I shall only convoy
the title vested in mo *»' such.
Ja 15 . JOHN B..LEWIS, Trustee.

By A. C. PuDianx Auctioneer,
southwest corner of Mala and Fourteenth streets.

rpRUSTEE'S SALE uF DOUBLE TEN-
X EMEXT AND LARGE LOT ON PERRY
STREET (NEAR FOURTEENTH), MANCHES¬
TER..As trustee In two deeds, executed by Mary
Powell and William I. Clopton, trustee, to me.
for certain purposes therein mentioned, dated the
lsih day of December, 18M, and duly recorded In
rlie clerk's office county court of Chesterfield
counts, volume 48, pages 461 and 453, beipg required
to do ho, I will sell ataactioo, on the premises, on

FRIDAY, 28th January, Wo, at 3 o'clock P. M.,
the lot No. 34 In plan of Manchester, fronting on
south sl<le of Perry street' 132 TofcL and running*
»> »ck 165 feet, with DOUBLE TENEMENT there¬
on. ^

j rums : Cash as to $505; and the balance on
such terms as Mary Powell or her trustee shall
direct. *N. M. LEE. Trustee.
Sal© conducted by A. O. PcllIAM, Auctioneer.

POSTPONEMENT.
By agreement the above sate is postponed to
. .r «»-w v . v »v I' >'«.w

WEDNESDAY the 2d February, 1870, at same
i;iil A. C. PULLIAM.hour. ..._ .

Auctioneer.

FURTHER POSTPONEMENT.
Bv agreement, the above sale Is postponed to

WEDNESDAY the Oth of February. 1870, at the
same hour. - . c. A. C; PULLIAM,~ .

l'c 3 Auctioneer.

By E. II. Valentine, Auctioneer,
1434 Main street, .

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.

TTOUSEIIOLD AND KITCHEN FUR-
XL NITURE, GROCERIES, CARPENTERS'

£C., AT AirCTION.i.On FRIDAY.TOOLS, Ac
Februa'rv 4th. commencing at 10 o'clock,at Mrs,
.Mary B. Hnlcher's, *o. 825 Second street, between
Duval-and Baker streets, a large and desirable lot
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, consisting lo
part of
FEATHER BEDS, BOLSTERS, »nd PILLOWS:
HAIR and SHUCK MATTRESSES,
WARDROBES. BTTRRAUS,
MAHOGANY TABLES and SOFAS,
LOOKING-GLASS, PICTURES ; 1 PIANO,
Lot KITCHEN FURNTTURE," Ac.

ALSO,
A small stock of GROCERIES.
SHOWC ASES, BAR-COUNTERS,
CROCKERY and GLAS8WABK,
Lot BOOKS, CARPENTERS' TOOLS, Ac.
And manyother articles not enumerated.

.E. H. VALENTINE,
fc 3 ' r 9. Auctioneer.

STEA2KKWS.

FOR NORFOLK, POBTS-l_
MOUTH, AND ALL RgGULARJffig t

LANDINGS ON TIIE JAMES RIVER..The last
and elegant UNITED STATES MAIL steamer

JOHN SYLVESTER,
Caotaln Z. C. Giffobd,

leaves her wharf at Rocketts for the above-namedr tviltll i **f iVI VIIV

olaces on MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS, end FBI-
tSJ o'clock A. M., and returns on Tues-DATS, at

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
¦passengers arrive In Noriolk In time to con¬

nect with steamers for Baltimore and points
North.
Trains leave City Point for Petersburg on arri¬

val of steamer.
Fare to Norfolk, $2.5C.

FREIGHT
received Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays,
from 12 M. to CJ'P, M., for Norfolk, Portsmouth,
Boston, Baltimore, and principal landings on
Chesapeake bay, and all regular landings on James
river, at reasonable rates.
NO WHARFAGE CHARGED.
Freights for way-landlngo must be pre-paid.
Apply to L. B. TATUM, Agent,

ee 21 Office, steamers' wharf.

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM & CO.,
GENERAL SHIPPING

AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner Main and Eleventh streets,

Richmond, Va. Post-Office Box 54.

for new York.
OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP

COMPANY.

¦JiA.ltLI*.,, arm riAl J icaic luin IV.

Norfolk. Cltv Point, and Richmond, every TUF-S-
PAV, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY at 3 o'clock
P. M. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY, FRI¬
DAY, and SUNDAY, at high tide.
These ships are entirely new. They have elegant

saloons and staterooms. The fare, accommoda-
tiono. and attention, are unsurpassed.
Close connections made with steamers for aU

southern and European ports.
Insurance effected, when ordered. AT A QUAR¬
TER OF ONE PER CENT., at the offices of this
compauv. _. _

N. L. McCbeAdY, President, 197 Greenwich
street. New York.

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents.
corner Main and Eleventh streets,

FOR LIVERPOOL AND
QUEENSTOWN.'

INMAN LINE OF MAIL STEAMERS,^vTnTSr<
FROM NEW YORK EVERY SATURDAY,

AND ALTERNATE TUESDAYS.
CATES OF l'ASVA*. rftrVTHtrrfXTPTttFA'rsfEAMER t ]
. First Cabin, Payable in Gold.

Liverpool or Queenstown $100 CC '

Steerage. Payable in Currency.
Liverpool or Queenstown $ 35 00
PASSAGE HY TUESDAY STEAMER VIA HALIFAX t
Liverpool or Queenstown (gold) $ 80 00
Halifax (gold) 20 00
St. John's, N. F., by branch steamer (gold)., 40 00

Steerage, Payable in Currency.
Liverpool or Quecnutown 30 00
Halifax 15 00
St. John's, N. F., by branch steamer - 30 00
Tickets sold to and from England, Ireland, and

the Continent, at moderate rates.
For further information applv at the Company's
.« IAII\" n ri AT.ir A f/nnt(lllccs. JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

15 Broadway, "New Y ork; or to
WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO., Agents.

NATIONAL LINE.

JSSTS
tier il North rlvereverySaturday .

'RANCE, QUEEN, HELVETIA, '

JENMARK, ERIN. PENNSYLVANIA,ENGLAND? VIRGINIA LOUISIANA.
Cabin passage, $loo and $7!>, currency.
Steerage tiassage. $30, currency.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool or Queenstown,
37, In currency.
Steerage passage from Antwerp. Hamburg, Bot-
erdam, and Havre. $45, In currency.
For further particulars, apply at tho offices of
he compauy, SO Broadway, F._W. Jj* HURST,
lanacer. or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO*Agents.
STEAM TO GLASGOW AND

LONDONDERRY.
THE ANCHOR LINE.

Favorite Clyde-built passenger steamers are In-
ended to sail EVERY SATURDAY from pier
*o. 20. North river, at 12o'clock M. *

IATE8 OK PASSAGE, PAYABLE FN CURRENCY f
Cabins to Liverpool, Glasgow, orDerry, ijtfOand

176.
F.xcurslon tickets, good for twelve months, 81C0.
Steerage to Glasgow or Derry, $30; intermediate,
Prepaid certificates from these ports, $37.
Passengers booked to and from Hamburg, Havre,
Rotterdam, Antwerp, Ac., at very low rates.
Drafts Issued payable at any bank In Great Brl-

ain.-
For further Information apply at the company's
ffiees, 2i"o. a Bowling Green, New York, to Hen*
iehsov Brothers, or to

WILLIAM C. DUNHAM A CO, Agents.
an 28 .

. -

iJ
HILADELPHIA, RICH¬
MOND AND NORFOLK STEAM-i

UPLINE..steamers NORFOLK and J.
tEEN, composing this line, will leave 1'blla
hi everySATURDAY', and Richmond every l-'H
YY, alternately. Freight takerrforNorfolk at tno-
rate rates; also for Charleston, Savannah, and

POWHATAJSCOMPANY Steamers STATEJ
OF MARYTLAND and PETERSBURG^.Cheap,
reliable, and *-afo route to Baltimore, Savannah,
Boston, and the West. Tri-weekly line to Baltl-
more, making close connections with steamers to
III. I 1.. ,1.1 ..V. I « XL.^ K..Philadelphia. No transhipment of good* be-1
tween Richmond and Baltimore. Leave BiHaiti-
more every TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SA¬
TURDAY. Leave Richmond every TUESDAY,
THURSDAY, and SATURDAY',
Freight received every oay (except Sundays) up

to 5 o'clock P. M. These steamers navu excellent
saloon, stateroom, and paeeenger accommodations.
Fare, $4; meals and stateroom extra. For freight
or passage, apply to

HARVEYS A WILLIAMS, Agents,
auioCommercial Block*

CROCKERY, AC.

XTRUSH IMPORTATIONS..-KELLOGG
JU <i GIBSON are now receiving and opening,
or their own Importation, large additions to their
STOCK, and are prepitred to offer special induce¬
ments to buyers. New and handsome patterns of
Dinner, Tea, and Toilet Sets in rich, decorated.

Eld band; 3'laln White China and White Granite,
cb Fancy Goods, Cut and Pressed Glassware In

great variety; Flue Table Cutlery, of Joseph Rod-
gens and other celebrated makers; Flafed Ico
Pltehcrs, Waiters, Goblets, Forks. Spoons, Ac.;
Refrigerators, Wider-Cooler*, Castors. Lamps
Looking-Glasscs, Block Tin and Japan Wars is
great variety.
Country merchants, hotel-keepers, and house¬

keepers, will commit their interests by calling on
ua. KELLOGG A GIBSON,

- Importer?, Wholesale and Retail Dealers.
1207 Slain street, Richmond, Va,

Edward B. Taylor and r. C. Suttow, Jb.
8aleamcn.nvv i»

pOTATOES!
400BUBHELSPRIME NORTHERN POTATOES

for aaleby
GEORGE A. HUNDLEY;,

Ja 1)8 Sat Proad street.

TXTEDDING CARDS PRINTED AT
I* THE DISPATCH PRINTING-HOUSE,

BOAD.On
February, 1970* the * «.&»!) wm
run as follows.viz. ; ; . .¦

HAIL TRAIN Villnin dally between Richmond
and Staunton (except Sunday, between Gordon*.
vUle and Staunton): leave Richmond at SM A. 9L
and arrive at Staunton at 4,-70 F.-M.; leave Sum*
t«m at 0:20 A.Jtf. andairlve at Richmond at 4:4* F.
iL.maklng close connectionsat GordonsvlZle and

u^hurtoa Baltimore, .... -

etc.; also for Lrnchbi
oooga, Memphis, New C
bile. etc. hi . . ___.,MAIL TEAIV will run trl-weekly between
Stannton and White 8oIphnr Springs on TTTES-
DAT, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY. Leave
5tauiiton nt 4:40 P. M. and arrive at White Sulphurj110:05 P. M.; leave White Sulphur at 3:20 a. M.
and arrive at Staunton at 9 A. ML And going west
will connect with stages as follows.viz., at Go¬
shen with stages for Lexington, Natural Bridge,
and Rock bridge Baths; at Mllbtfo' with stagesfor,Bath Alum and Warm Seringa; and at White
Sulphnr with stages for Lewisburg, Charleston*
rSTAGESwin also leave StanLton on TUESDAY,THURSDAY, and SATURDAY MORNINGS,
forLexington and Natural Bridge.
NIGHT PASSENGER TRAIN will mnWween

Richmond and Waahington nightly without change
-of cars. Leave Richmond at 9:90 F. M. and ar¬
rive at Washington at 5*5 A. M. Leave Wash¬
ington at «:35 F. M. and arrive at Richmond at
'3:30 A. M. Making all through connections at Rich¬
mond and Washington.
SLEEPING OAKS will be attached to this train,

and will be run through between Richmond and
Baltimore without change,
THROUGH TICKETS Issued to all points

North, West, and Souihweet,
JAMES -F. NETHEBLAND,

ftjt General Ticket Agent.
RICHMOND AND PXTJERbBUBO R.K. CO.,1Januarys, 1879. j

rpEKOUGH MAIL TRAINS LEAVE
JL Richmond at 4 A. M. DAILY, except SUN¬
DAYS, and at 2:50 P. M. Da1oY»> Returning,
leave Petersburg at 9:50 A. M. DAILY, and ex¬
cept SUNDAYSat e*o P. M. DAILY.
Local trains leave Richmond at 6:30 A.M., and

Petersburg at 8 A. M. DAILY, except SUNDAYS.
THOMAS H. WYNNE,

Ja 8 Superintendent.

Richmond and danville rail.
ROAD..CHANGE OF SCIIEDUL£._On

and alter WEDNESDAY, December 29, isaj, the
PASSENGER TRAIN'S on this road will be run
as follows : ..... ..

Going South.Lynchburg and Danville pas¬
sengers leave Richmond daily (except Sundays)
at fl:15 A M.: leave Burkcvillc daHy (except Hun-
days) at 17:15 P. M.; arrive at Danville daily (ex-
cent Sundays) at 6:55 P. M. THROUGH MAIL
AND EN.PKES8 leaves Richmond dally at 3:30
*.'. M.; leavea Danville dally at 1:35 P. M.; arrlrta
at Greensboro' dailv at 4:15 A. M.
GOING NORTH..Lynchburg and Danville paa-

seugere leave Danville daily (except Sundays) at
7:40 A. M. ; leave Burkeville dally (except Hnn-
davs) at 15:45 P. M.; arrive at Richmond dally
(except Sundays) at 2X0 P. M. THROUGH MAIL
AND EXPRESS leaves Greensboro' dallv at 9:25
P.M.; leaves Danville dally at 11:57 P. 11.; ar¬
rives at Richmond dally at 7:20 A. M.
The Lynchburg and Danville Passenger Train

connects at Burkeville with the trains on the
Southslde road for Petersburg. Norfolk, Lynch¬burg, and all stations on the b'outhslde any Vir¬
ginia and Tenne."sec railroads, Bristol, Knox-
vllle, Daltou. Chattanooga, Nach-llle, Memphis,
and all Important points South and Southwest.
The Through Mall and Express connects

at Greensboro' with the trains on the North Caro¬
lina road for Churl .lie, Columbia, Augusta, Kn-
v-innah, Macon, Mobile, Montgomery, Ac., Ac.;
and at Richmond with the Klchmoud, Fredericks¬
burg and Potomac, Chesapeake and Ohio, and
Richmond and York River railroads.
SLEEPING CAKS and CHILES'S PATENT

RECLINING CHAIRS on the through express
train. THOMAS DODAMKAD,

de28 Superintendent.

TWO fast DAILY LINES (SUNDAY
A P. M. EXCEPTED) TOTHE NORTH, EAST
AND WEST, OVER THE FAVORITE koi'Tii
VIA AOUIA CREEK.THE SHORTEST \ND
QUICKEST KOUTE.The THROUGH TRAINS
over this route are now run from the depot corner
ofByrd and Eighth streets at 11.15 A. M. and s. 15 p.
M. (Sunday at 11.15 A. M. only), making close and
reliable connections with THE WASHINGTON
AND NEW YOH It FAST LINES and wl'h trains
Tor THE GREAT NORTHWEST.
Cars fitted up with SPLENDID RECLINING

CHAIRS, for which no charge Is made.
The elegant and commodious steamers 00 the

Potomac river tton at Alexandrlaea- h way.
The ACCOMMODATION TRAIN between

Richmond aud Mll/'ord leaves tho depot corner of
Broad and Efphth Htre^ts daily (Sunday# except-
ed) at 3.30 P. M., and arrives In Richmond at *.i5
A . M« r ,

Through tickets to all principal points North aud
West.
For farther Information and for through tickets

North applv at the office corner Broad and Etcbth
streets and for through tickets to all poln's North
and West apply at the ticket oflice corner Bvrd
and Eighth streets,
no 25 «J. B. GENTRY, General Ticket Agent.

Richmond and york river
RAILROAD I INK.FOR BALTIMORE,

THE NORTH, AND NORTHWEST.CHA NO?,
OFSCHEDULE.DAD.Y (EXCEPT SUNDAYS),
On and alter TUESDAY, 8th of June, pas.engirj
for Baltimore and all points North and North¬
west will t 'ke the passenger train from the depot
of the Richmond and York River Railroad at
Richmond for West Point, where they take the
Reamer ADMIRAL, Captain L. C. Fbkzxan,
or KENNEBEC, Captain J. II. Freeman,.both
boats having been put In first-rate order.reaching
Baltimore the following morning In time to con¬
nect with the trains for Philadelphia, New York,
and the W est. Returning, the boats leave pier No,
i, Light-Street wharves, foot of liarrv street, dally
(except Sundays) at 4 o'clock P. il.. passengers
aiTiving 1n Richmond at 12:15 P. M. the follow ng
day in time to connect with the express triln
on the Richmond and Danville railroad for Dan¬
ville and ail points on that road : Greensboro'.
Salisbury, Charlotte, Ac., N. C.; Columbia, S. G.,
and all points South. TRAIN
leaves Richmond dally (except Sundavs) ct 1
o'clock J\ M.: loaves West Point dally'(except
Mondays) at 10:1CA. M.

THOMAS DODAMEAD, .

Jb * Superintendent.

RESTAURANTS.

QCHOTT'S STEAMElToYS-^
OTER ESTABLISHMENT, COK-«E
NER N I N T II AND B A N K
STREETS.LYN NilAYEN BAY, ChlTrY-
STONE, MILL CREEK, HORN HARBOR.
MASON'S CREEK, HAMPTON BAR, YORK
RIVER, ami other OY&TERS of the choicest wa¬

ters, received regularly and frcsli, and served
H\W, STEAMED, STEWED, or 1RIED. Res¬
taurants supplied by the barrel at cost price.
The BAR is stocked with the CHOICEST LI-

9UOKS . aiid a, large lot of BOTTLED LI¬
QUORS, WINES, ALE, and LAGER BEER, of
tlie flnest quality, always on hand. do 1

^ETELLE,
RESTAURATEUR,

No. 1202 .MAIN STREET^
begins the cold season with renewed
energies aud increased resources. Tt>«
public will find in his larder every

luxury that Is produced witbln the United States.
He offers everything in season here, and delica¬

cies of the tropics. TAME and WILDFOWL
of water and land of all sorts, VENISON, OYS¬
TERS, FISH, TERRAPINS, and DOMESTIC
MEATS, of the very beet, selected with aklll and
care.
He has the best of cooks, under the direction of

a French artist, master of the profession. HD
tables In the tngin saloon and his suit of dining-
rooms for parties are supplied with dishes to order
from the plainer sorts to the most elegant, equal to
any prepared in Paris.' Parties entertained wl(h
entire privacy aud comfort.
He will supply parties and families promptly

with Meats, Fish, Oysters, Game, Pastry, Dessert,
and W lues and Liquors.
fie will cater for chose in town and country who

dc«lrc uncooked supplies, ensuring the best the
market affords at the most seasonable charges.
His Bar is supplied with the choicest LIQUORS

and WINES. This ho warrants. Mixed drinks

grepared by tne most skilful brewer in the city,
rateful for past favor, he invites the public to

continue Its patronage, and promises the most
faithful and prompt filling of orders. oc 20

ypiwiycBiE,^
H A. ATKINSON 5T,SON, HAVINO

. removed to No. 1211 Main etreet, next
door to Levy Brothers, over the store of Noah
>\ alker A Co., are no.v prepared, iu their spacious
wareroonis, to show their fine stock ofVUUSl-
TLRE, and to offer greater inducements 10 their
customers. They have on hand all kinds, both
very FINE and PLAIN FURNITURE, together
with the celebrated EMPIRE SPRING BED,
MATTRESSES, Ac. Their UNDERTAKING
ROOMS and WORKSHOP will be continued at
their old stand, Governor street. ja 10.lui

Furniture and buttress
WAREROOMS..Up stairs, opposite the

l*)3t-office. Main street, you will find In two of
those iron-frctit buildings the largest and most
variedassortment of PaKLOK, CHAMBER, and
DINING-ROOM FURNITURE In the State, of
evertW&rlcty of style and finish. Alto, Mattresses
aud Spring Beds made to order iu anyitylode
sired. Oar stock of Chamber Funjtlure being
verylarge, complete suite can be purchased at our
establishment from fas to $S0o. We have reduced
the prices of all our goods, aud we are uow Belliug
about as low as vve did fifteen years ago.
Ate Invite nil iu waut of good, substantial Fur¬

niture to examiue our assortment before buying.
Wo have goods to suit all panics.the rich or the
poor. UARWOOD A BITTER,

opposite the post-office. Matu street,
dc iflRichmond. Va.

LOBER, LATHS, Ac.

W. C. MAYO. J. r. w. GIBSON.

LUMBER.SA W-MIL L, JIAYO'S
ISLAND.We keep constantly on hand for

sale. In any quantity, |-»rge or small, a large
stock of SEASONEDLUMBER for building pur.
posts, CASING BOARDS. LATHS, PALINGS.
Ac., Ac. Our facilities for obtalulug logs, arid
our capacity for 6&wing, enable ua to fill alt ordciw
promptly and at as tow prices as any other par¬
ties. r MAYD A GIBSON.
dc 22.3m Poat-olltcc box 41*.

T UMBER I LUMBER!! LUMBER!!!
TRUMAN A. PARKER A CO.,

dealers In
White Pine, Poplar, Black Walnut, Maple, Asb.
Hickory, Oak, Cberry, Mahogany, aud Sycamore
Lumber; «h>u, ail klud* of Ralldlng Lumber,
Shingles, Laths, Staves, Spokes, Ac.: keep always
on hand a large stock, andsell at low prices. Th.lr
old customers, and all others in waut of Lumber,
arc particularly Invited to give thetn a call before
buying elsewhere* CornerSixth nud Urn at street-*
Richmond, Va t

wo is.am*

Y^HINA TEA SETS..The largest assort-

«*¦» . eppou* po«-efi«i


